Clinical, radiographic, and electromyographic study of patients with internal derangement of the temporomandibular joint.
Fifteen patients with internal derangement of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) were examined clinically, radiographically, and electromyographically. Electromyographic recordings were also obtained from 11 subjects without signs or symptoms associated with their TMJs or masticatory musculature. All the patients with internal derangement demonstrated interferences on the ipsilateral side. This was interpreted as the result of disc displacement producing a reduced joint space and, consequently, a decreased vertical dimension on the symptomatic side. Slow opening and closing mandibular movements without clenching could be performed by healthy persons without noticeable EMG activity in the temporalis and masseter muscles. In association with disc displacement, electromyographic activity of the temporalis and masseter muscles occurred when the condyle slid over the posterior band of the disc and could be interpreted as an arthrokinetic reflex caused by distraction. Continuous muscle activity could be provoked by TMJ disc displacement and ceased when the disc position was normalized on mouth opening, only to occur again every time the disc became displaced on mouth closure. Anterior disc displacement without reduction (closed lock) could cause spastic activity in the temporalis muscle on the affected side. Spastic activity of the masseter and temporalis muscles occurring on the same side as a joint with anterior disc displacement hinders or inhibits the condylar movement necessary to achieve reduction.